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Good Turnouts at Rates.

boarded anil woil .cnri-i- l

for.
TELEPHONE NO. 133.

C.

No. 191

Sole foi the
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Manufacturer anil Dia'.or in

FOR I

Building tlardwaro and Canienti ra' Tool", Tnh c

and Pocket Cntlery. bent In the riarkrt. UniiiirB
Bros.1 Plated Kulve. Forks ami ttrnuun
Iron Ware. Herllu Vh.t Mniintnin
Freezers, Water (Violirs, Clothea
Wrlnnern, Crown Fintrr. St La IOch, (ianlen

Golden Mar Oil Stoves- - in the
world, Lampi of eyerv deocrl tion. Klaln OIL
Carpet Sweiperi, F ather HuMcrs. Broom. W

Screen Wire Cloth, Lull Kiipply ol Fiction
Tackle.

The above it rom bottom price".
Corner 12th and Avenue, Cairo, 111.

No. 12.

C.
to Cha3. T. Ncwland anl

Ave , bet. Tenth aiul Ele-

venth Sts.,
: : : ILL.

DrlYe Well Force and Lift Pnmpn furnlobed and
pat up. Agent for the Celebrated

',
Ihebctt pnmp ever invented. New Gas Fixture
lurolnhed to order. 0 d fixtures repaired and
brooied.

promptly attunded to. 31fi tf

T.
Leader In

Mtido to Order.
lhSt.,bct. Ohio Levee 4 Ave.

-

done at short

W. BTR VTTON, Ca.ro. T. lilHU, MiBourl

&

-- AND-

W. 57 Ohio Lefcc, Cairo, I".

Ajaiti Aaarlcan Powder Co.

THE

are showing a

elegant lino of

OK
rii(

in all from

S3.B0 TO A SUIT.

Children's Suits of the
from

$1.35 A

a of
and Children's Hats.

offering the Men's Wool Suits:
85.00; worth(i.rU; worth

H.OO; worth10.00; worth
lii.uU; worth

REMEMBER iust ad-

vertise, bargains other Sonthcu
addition jiriccs

purchase upwards Celehrnted
WaWhury Watches, uiekle-coi- u silver-plat- e stem-wi- n watch,
perfect time keeper examine

purchasing re, larger
goodianda selected stock, prices known lowest.

Chicago One-Pric- e 0101111110; House,
Cor Commercial Ave.

WERNKK SON. Vnow.

CAIRO Clll LIVERY. FEED d

jfepi

Commercial

THISTLE WOOD, Propr.
Reasonable

t5JIIorsoB

IV. HEiYDERSOtf
Commercial Ave,

Agent Celebrated

RANGES STOVES.

Tin, Copper and Sheet lion M
HEADQCAKTERS

Shuuh.
Earthenware,

Refrieratnr.

Implement,

Commercial
Telephone

LOUIS HERBERT,
(Successor

H.T.Geroultl.)

Plumber, Steam and Gas ft.
Commercial

CAlltO,

"BUCKEYE FORCE PUMP

ng

Patrick 3IcAlpina

Commercial

CAIRO. ILL.
Repairing neatly notice.

STHATTON BIRD,
WIIOI-.l'WAL.-

.G-E-O-C-E--
R-S

Commission Merchants,

If and

BOYS'

DAILY
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CON K1K4MAT1

grades

$17.00

latest
designs

TO $10.00 SUIT;
and complete line, Nobby
Boys'

bargains

Illinois
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interest

80.00
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1 !i.."0
1 1 .oo
1 7.00

The Daily Bulletin.
OFFICIAL I'Al'EU OF ALEXANDER COVNTT

N T EKE I) AT THE CAIIIO I'OSTOFKICK Foil
TIHiDl.OH TIIK MAILS AT

8KC0.Nl CLASS RATIOS.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS
Notice In tliic column three Hues or lc"

one insertion or $l.uu p. r week.

gTOCK 11 0 LD E I ! S M E E T 1 N K

There will be a Stork-holder- s miMtiug of tlie
Ill'nols Iron nndOal Company at I beir ollce in
Cairo on thi'x'Jth day of Muy.'al t a. m.. for the
purpose of elect. pg tine director md the transac-
tion of eucli oiber biislneH a mav properly com?
before the meeiiiii;. C O (iODFiiEY, Pre.

W. 11. CO H.MAN, Sec'y. Il'.i tf

GENERAL LOCAL ITEMS.

-- White Leghorn cg'j 1 pi.T r.lm;n.
E. A. DCRNETT.

The shaiJe of Tice s.iys that the plens-ou- t

weather which dawned upon us 'cster-- d

iy will continue but a very few days.

Ice, wood and kindling, at City Brew
ery, Jacob Klee. n

Weekly Bulletin's containing the
delinquent tax-lis- t fur sale at The Bclle
tin office, sixty cents a dozen.

The seven-year-ol- d son of Mr. John

Nogan fell from a fence at his home on

Fifth Street yesterday evening an 1 broke n

arm. Dr. Parker set the limb.

A farmer who came in from the coun-

try with a team Wednesday lost one of his

horses ly death while stopping near West
Tvrenty-tourt- h street. The carcass was re- -

moved yeiterdoy by order of C'.nef Myers.

a iary;e majority oi me oeiegaies irom
forty-eig- counties in this state, to the Iliyh
TT.y commissioners' c nveution atSprirgfield

davs ag , ?h democrats and re- -

puldicans, were for Tilden for president.

Services will be held at the Presby

terian Church Sunday morning and even-

ing. Rev. Mr. Farri-i- , of Anna, will preach

and sacrament will be administered. Prep-

aratory lecture Sdurdiy evening at 3

o'clock.

Mr. Geo. Shellou returned Thursday

front Bowling Green, Ky., where he had

gone in response to a telegram announcing

the serious illness of his sister. Ib; left

here Friday, of last week, and reached there

two hours utter his sister had died.

Charley Bowers now has charge of the

Eigth Street saloon lately started by Mr.

Juo. Kodiler. lie will endeavor to make it

one of the nust attractive resorts in the

city, an important feature of which is to

be a garden in the rear of the house.

There is serious talk of holding tho

next meeting of tho Southern

Illinois Odd Pillows' ass ciation in this

city. 1 he matter will lie prolviuiy Ueter-uiiue- d

at tlie meeting at Murphysboro to-

day. There is certainly no good reason why

Cairo should not huve the honor.

Monday Alderman Win. Mcll tle, act-

ing under orders from Col. Taylor, will set

a gang of probably (ilty men and twenty

teams to work on the old Mississippi Levee,

not so much to repair damages done by the
floods (for tliBre was not much dannge
done) as to raise tho leveo and make it

stronger than it was before.

The funeral of tho bit; Miss Mamie

Smith occurred yesterday afternoon. Ser-

vices were held at the Methodist Church

and wero very largely attended. A special

train of tliree coaches crowded with friends,
conveyed them to Villa llidge. Deceased
was a very promising young lady and much
admired by the young people in tho city.

Though the audience at the Opera
House Tburnl iy night was larger than
those that greeted several very litii! profes
nonal companies here during this season,
it wan yet small, very much too small, whin
considered in connection with the fact
that the play was produced by our own
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popular young people, that tho performance
was of a very high order for an amateur
performance, and that the ohj-- ct was chari
ty. The League bad gone to considerable
expense in preparing for the presentation,
and after these are all paid, it is probable
that very little of the receip'a will remain
to bedevoted to the final purp ise intended

A bout ten teani9 and tho necessary
number of men were put to work on tho

city's yesterday to repair tho abrasieus
caused by the late series of floods. It will

take a few days' work to do this when the
levee will be in as lino condition as before
the wnter touched it and bn nady to re-

ceive its coating of Bermuda grass.
S tys the Cobden Sentinel, there are no

peach buds to he found. The injuries to

the trees, however, are generally bel eved
now to be less than was expected. The
cuds of twigs of last year's growth nre dead
and shrieveled, and the almost entire wood
ot mo lerate sized limbs is slightly tinge 1

with a yellowish cast. Apparently there is

a slight circulation of sap through the af-

fected part. This appears to be the con-

dition hereabouts.

The man who was employed by Chief
Myers Thursday to bury a dead mule that
had floted near the Mississippi
Levee, dug a hole twelve feet long, six feet

wide and four feet deep, right in tho slope
of the levee only six or eight feet from the
top, threw tho remains into it and (overed
them up. Col. Taylor learned of this yes-

terday and took legal steps to have the
circas remove 1, and the damage to the
levee repaired. The demand was promptly
complied with. The Chief hail the care is

lisinterrod and burned, and the slope of

the levee res'ored. All of wh'ch is well.

Hev. L. II. Sehuek wdio has been as

sisting Kev. Mr. E len in the revival meet

ings at the B iptist Church this week, re

turned to Paducah last evening to fill ap-

pointments there, and Riv. W. Whitney,
of Carbondale, whose labors wero so ac-

ceptable during the time he was here last
week, arrived in time to preach to a large
and attractive congregation last evening.
One person went forward for prayers, ode
piofessed conversion aud another united
with the church. The usual services will

be hel l at tho church this atternoinand
evening at 3 and 7:45 o'clock respectively.

Hogs are said to have made some very

serious attacks upon the old Mississippi
levee in various places. We have it from

Alderman McIIile that dozens of them
have been at work at as many different
places, rooting industriously Bnd with an

eflVct th it might prove dangerous in ajflood,
in the outer slope of the levee or at the
base. IIo lias caught tbtra hard at work in

cavities out of which only their tails pro-

truded, and they had actually dug away

some of the rock revetment and penetrated
tho ground to the dopth of several feet un
der this in pursuit of their favorite food,

wirms. Our levees must be protected
against these ravagers and the sooner the
better.

Although this judicisl district is De-

mocratic by a majority of about ten thou-

sand, yet the Itepublicans, unterrifled, have

nominated can lidates for both appellate

and supreme court clerkships. They dis-

pensed with the formality of a convention:

the delegates from Southern Illinois to tho

state convention met and nominated Mr.

Charles Becker, of St. Clair county, as can-

didate for the appellate clerkship, and Mr.
W. J. Held, of Bond county, for the supreme
court clerkship. Both gentlemen will now

go through the forms of a campaign with-

out even the sludow of a chance for suc
cess. But then, having been so outrageous
ly snubbed by the state convention, South
ern Illinois Republicans will probably be
in a tit state of mind to appreciate this poor
boon for all it is worth.

The wheat is reported as looking better
since the late rain11, while oats arc coming-

tip nicely, and promise a g o 1 return to the
husbandman. Some com ha9 already been

planted, and that planted earliest is show-

ing itself above ground and looks prorai
ing. The bad weather of the last few dajP

has greatly retarded the preparation of co'n
ground, but with a favorable season, thre
is yet plenty of time for getting this cvp
planted. Meadows and pastures are hik-

ing well where the ground is well draiied,

or a little rolling: and although the prom

ise of an average wheat crop in this cotnty
is rather discouraging, there is yet fair fros- -

pects for our farmers if the spring ffops

yield a good return. It is too early yrt to

tell mueh about the fruit crop, thoughit is

more than probable that we shall ha an

abundance of apples, a fine crop of araw-berrie- s,

some pears, and a fair crop of Wild

G,i"se plums. j

Comtnen'it'g upon the approaiting

nomination of a Congressman by the dem-

ocrats of this district, tho Chester Troune
say, With a Republican majority offrom

800 to 1,200 in the district, there f not

much hope for a Democrat, and it'only
now and then you find a man that it anx-

ious to bo slaughtered." The Tribjne is

drawing upon an imaginary accountfor its

majority in this district. If we rcntmber

right the Republican majority at Me last

election was not over 300. Probafljr the

Tribune will answer that the districts Re-

publican by the majority claimed; tM, but
for the disaffect'unis in tho party n 1832

the majority would have been at len(t three

times as largo as it was, and that, t these

disaffection; do not exist now, (he full

strength of tlie party will be brought out.

But does it not Btriko the Tribune that, in

thus reasoning, it is attaching enlrely too

much importance to tho disaffections in the
party in 1882 ? particularly in view of the
fact that several of the counties in which
disaffection was believed to be strongest
gavo larger majorities than
they did when all was believed to be
harmony? No, sir. The Republican party
of this district was not any stronger in 1882

than its majority indicted, and there is
good reason to believe that it is weaker to-

day than it was then.
Mr. Joseph Steagala has returned to

Cairo to stay. He is tired of Hot Springs,
The recent serious disturbances t' ere have
paraljzed busin 'ss of every kind and un-

exampled dullness is expected to reign
there for a considerable time. Mr. S. ex-

pects to sell nut his business there very
soon and will again devote himself entirely
to his interests here. IK-- is the first of sev-

eral who have left Cairo within the last year
or so to return to his first love." It is tho
old story. We are never satisfied with
what we have and it is only after having
tasted that for which we so ardently wished
and been sorely disappointed, that we learn
to appreciate what wo had before. While
Cairo may be less attractive than other
cities, she is, in other, more important

the equal of most other cities of her
size, and superior of tnauy. Put it will
probably take bitter experience tc satisfy
many ot our chronic malcontents of this
fact of whom, by the way, Mr. Steagala
w is not one.

Only three or four members of the
Cairo lodge of OddjFellows will be in attend-

ance upon tho anniversnry celebration at
Murphysboro to day. These paid the reg-

ular fare which amounted to probably a
little over ten dollars in all, whereas, but
for tin combination between the two rail-

road companies leading to Murphysboro,
either one or tho other of them could havo

gotten two hundred and fifty dollars for a
sp"cial train. It was expected, no doubt,
that the Odd Fellow, seeing that they could
not get a special train, w ml 1 go anyhow,
and pay regular rates. But no; the Odd
Fellows to be caught in the trap
and ari cheerfully remaining at home. Hero
then, is oae case at least in which a "pool"
played the devil with the business of the
roads that were included in it; and it is only
another of many illustrations of how little
act of meanness intended to inflict puuish- -

ment for a wrong, fancied or real, only to

satisfy a thirst for vengeance, may suddenly
become a boomerang and reiurn to strike
those from whom it came. There is a mor-

al in all this, and it lies so near the surface
that it needs not be stated to those whom it
most concerns.

Mysterious Death.
Mrs. Geek was found dead in her house

at the corner of Fourttenth and Walnut

streets, last night about 9:30 o'clock. She

was found by her son, seated in a rocking
chair, quite dead. The son give the alarm
and officer McTigue, who was near by,

called Dr. Gordon who hastened to tho
scene, but found that be could render no

service in the case.
A cut over the dead woman's lett eye,

and slight bruises under the eye and on the
chin, lirit attracted attention. One of the
pockets of her dress was turned inside out
and nickle was found lying on the floor Dear
her. A wash bowl of water discolored by

blood, was standing on a table near by, and
beside it lay a hand looking glass. At the
suggestion of the officer the bod, William,
looked about the house to see if there had
been robbery, but nothing was missed. But
the search resulted in the finding of Mrs.
Geek's pocket-boo- k in a closet in the room

where she sat. Tho p icket-boo- k was blood-

stained and contained two five-doll- ar bills.
The first impression was that she had

been foully dealt with, but the circumstan-

ces and inquiry among the neighbors seems
to dissipate this opinion. She
and her son, a young man

about twenty-on- e years old, were tho
sole occupants of the corner houso. Her
son had left her alone shortly after supper,
and she had told him that she woiildgoout
in town. It seems that she started to go
out, for a colored man says that be saw her
come forth from the house and suddenly
fall forward upon her face, striking her
head against the edge of the sidewalk. She

arose almost immediately, however, and
went slowly up stairs, holding one hand to
her forehead. The circumstances in the
room seem to indicate that she bathed her
wounded face in the wash-bow- l, by the aid
of the liioking-glas- , but becoming faint,
sat down and expired. It is not at all
probible that the wounds she received
caused liar death, for tbey are all too slight.
The largest, that over the eye, was but skin-dee- p

and hardly an inch long, the others
were only suiface braises. Dr. Gordon was

puzzled to account for the fatal result un-

der all the circumstances.
Deceased was probably over fifty years

old. She was an old resident here and bad
lived for many years in the house mention-

ed which she owned with several others
adjacent. She leaves two grown sons.

Household Goods at Auction!
Postponed sale at residence of W. F. Pit-

cher, 10 o'clock this (Saturday) morning

April 20th, on 8th street, between Ohio

Levee and Comraerical avenvo, next door

to Esq. Comings' office consisting of one

climax base-burne- r, cooking and heatintc

stovos, wardrobe, washstand, tables, book-

case, parlor Bet, extension table, sofa, car-

pets, glass and queensware, &c, Ac Salts

positive and without reserve.

Tnos. Winter, Auctioneer.

25, 1884.

Do You Asrree With Us!
It is about high time tho of

winking the public with the gifts oi Watches and
Clocks, Croinos, Balls, Bats, &c, is stopped, and the peop

Given Full Value Money
minium mmi no uusmess can prosper. We give the bet
of Goods at the lowest possible price. Good Goods sei
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liH-iincm- ;, aim it;iuiru Jli
luumuui us u m ui unless, you can not get something in
nothing, and all these (?) eotf somebody 6omethinj
WK BKLIKVK in an HONEST BIISINKSS. TIONR.KTi.v m

III

J)ll(ihl). l ou can rest that you will get a bun
(lrP(1 mils: nn rlio rirtllm I'm-nvn- ilnll n tnntwl iriil, ni

aim .u nJr J ft.
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The handsomest and

to this market.

Our stock Is now brimful of
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and

ever

ami
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V ftic sell ii? 'owcr th in any other house in the city.
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and extra can be in and low 8
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and
Biid Ice

Ajrent for Adams & West lake Oil. Gasoline and Gas toves, Detroit i

iSafe Co., Steel Plows, Chilled Plows,
Coin Ktc., Etc.

p. r35
EIGHTH ST.

-

MAKE A

,
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R. AS ITU. KQDKflT A. RMITU.

DEALERS IN
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AND

The Stock
IN TIIK CITY.

SOLD

CO,
Cor, Ninetetinth street) PaitA Til

Commercial AYenoef VOHU. XII

style of hooJ
Chain

gifts

. .

TO COllVince

BUI

assured
vnn

We will UNDERSOLD.

Tho

This Week's Grand Bargain

DRESS GOODS
-- : Burger's

finest,

HOSIERY, NECKWEAR PARASOLS

prettiest stock brouglf

new, popular desirab'e

DAVIDSON,

competition stock

Silks, Satins, Ponque Silks, Nun's Veilings, Cashmeres and Bunting

Would attention public lare
Carpets Yelets, English American Buussels.

Supers found variety prices
Popular lIoue

BURGER'S,

WM.. M.
DEALER

STOVES, RANGES, TIN
Japanned ISerlin Agate "Ware,

Cages, Bath Tubs, Water Coolers & Cream Freezes

Hamilton Walking Cultivators, ,

Shellers, Planters,

ATfkQ 8r 33 Eitrhth

Li. 00, CAIRO. Ill
mrirnvn3STO. nr a

Paints, Oils,
Brushes, Glass, Window

Mouldings, Picture

ICngraviiiffs and

8. SlIfOT,
Commercial Jo)) Printer,

OFFICE:-N- o. Ohio Levee, ILLS

SMITH BROS'
Grand Store.

GROCERIES,

PROVISIONS,
DRY GOODS,

ETC.

OIRO. ILL.
NEW YORK STORE,

WHOLESALE RETAIL.

Largest Variety

GOODS VERY CLOSE

NEW YORK STORE

business

llUIIlUUgglllg

"Pnlaoo" Clothier.

Street,

DT7

CAIRO.

Central

IN

- Tarnishes
Shades, Artist's Material, &c.

SPECIALTY OF

Frames, CAIRO, ILL'
Telephone No 10

"Wall Papers;

Goldstine &

Bosenwater,
13G & 138 Com'l Ave.

have received a full and complete line
ol new Fall and Winter

GOODS

Cloaks, Dolmans, Notions, Etc. C

A he (ivy otock of Body Brniaeli, Taper-trie- s

aud Ingrain

Carpets, J2&
A full Block of Oil Cloth?, all ilrei and pricei. m

9

Clothing & Bents' Furnish'g Gooffs?

A full and complete itock la now being

Oooda nt Bottom Prioecl


